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JAM lIUUK.
" For the be-t plan of a book in which

the farmer can record his practice and ex-

perience in the plainest, mo.-t simple and
concise manner.

The value of a well kept farm record
can scarcely be over estimated. It should
Le clear, explicit, and comprehensive?-
should contain the daily operation of the
farm, notes ol the weather and its vicissi-
tudes ; all in'eresting items about tire ani-
mals of the farm, dairy, orchard in short
everything worth remembering nLout the
operations of the farm, which must neces-
sarily be bringing n.ai y tilings together
not properly conttecled but only to be re-

membered ; the other the book for future
reference, or ledger.

The arrangement of the daily journal
wou'd be very simple?the book to be fill-
ed regularly from the beginning, with the
date prefixed to each day's recdrd, so that
it would be a continuous record from one
day to another through the year.

The ledger should be large enough for
the purposes of one year, of may be sufii
ciently largo lor several years It should
contain, under seperate heads, so as to be
easy of access, all the substance t f the
journal, with some important additions?lt
niuy bo arranged as in)lows ; First an a'pha-
Tetical index, containing the names of the

subjects treated of in the bonk, with the
number ot the page assinged to it standing
opposite, Each subject in the ledger is to
be treated seperaely. on a seperate page,
and to contain only what the farmer will
need for future reference, Much of this
matter is to be drawn front the journal, and
may be transferred at regular intervals?-

\u25a0each week, or month?or at the most con-
venient times. If Apples be the subject of
the first entry, it will be put on the "A"
leaf in the index and given the first page in
the bonk. If Wheat is the next subject, the
name is to be put on the "W" leaf m the
index, and to occupy'the second page ; and
so of each subject to be treated.

The ledger will contain much that need
not be recorded in the journal?as the kind
of crop, when put in, when harvested,with
the yield, would be very useful lor future
reference, and compare one year with an-
other. In this way, the yield of the farm,
or any part of it, is easily made out.

In its appropriate place, at the end of the
year, will be made the balance sheet, con-
taining the expenses, the losses, and the
profit. This could bo made very readily
from a well arranged book.

In this way, a farmer will in a few years,
have laid up astore ofexperience that will be
alw ays valuable,andespecially if he is a man
ofprogress; for if it is cultivation at one
lime is faulty, the record of it is continually

before him, and the admonition will not be
lost? Cor. of Genesee Farmer.

RAIDING POTATOES UNDER STIUW.?In the
May number of your excellent Cultivator,
1 requested your subscribers to try the ex-
periment o'n raising potatoes under straw,
promising that I would do so and give the
result. On the Blh of June 1 put about half
bushel of very small potatoes in a corner
of the field, on the sod, and covered them
with about Bor 9 inches of straw. A few
days after we had rain, and the potatoes
g-ew astonishingly, so that this fall 1 col-
lected about a bushel of large and sound
potatoes. I was obliged to take thein up
early, on the sth of September, as the field
was dented of grain and stock turned
into it. Four persons of this county have
tried the same experiment, and succeeded
beyond their most sanguine expectations.
This is certainly a cheap way of raising
potatoes, and pieces of land, which, from
stones or stumps, would be lost, are thus
turned to profit Country (imHemin.

SORROWFUL.? The Gettysburg (Pa ) Com-
piler gives an account of the loss of a li tle
boy, four years of age, a son of Mrs. Oyler,
of Cumberland county, lie strayed from
home, and the whole neighborhood started
out on the search, scouring the surrounding
mountain through the day, and displaying
lighted torches alter night. After two days
and nights, the little fellow was discovered
nearly nine miles from his homo. The
Compiler then adds: "The little dog, which
had been the child's playmate, and which
had accompanied him in his long and faith-
ful journey, was found nestled in the child's
bosom, with his head reclining on his cold
and lifeless form. This lailbful dog had
tramped quite a path around the lifeless
body of the sleeping innocent, thus betray-
ing the affection which it had for the youth,
ar.d in its fond caresses had licked hack the
hair upon the child's forehead. The corpes
was conveyed homo to its weeping mother,
who, under the peculiarly afflicting circum-
stances, was almost frantic with grief."

The River and Lumber.? The Susquehan-
na, which has been at a fair stage for some
time past, commenced rising on Sunday
last, and up to yesterday morning it has at-

tained such a height as to put it in first rate
rafting order. We learn that quite a num-
ber of rafts, principally of timber, have ar-
rived within the last few days at Harris-
burg, and several at Marietta. A number
of new "Bald Eagle Boats," built at Lewis-
burg and Selinsgrove, for a New York com-
pany, have arrived at Columbia.? Hanover
( York County) Spectator.

A minister of the gospel, with not much
of a pulpit gift, came into the place of wor-
ship drenched with rain, and said to a
bro her who stood by as he brushed, and
whiped his clothes, " I shall certainly take
cold if Igo into the pulpit so wet." "Oh
no," was the reply, " you are always dry
enough there."

The words of women are more intoxica-
ting than wine, and dearer ?" Jones says it
is so. It costs me 810 every time his wife
calls him " My dear," while uothing less
than 8200 is deemd an equivalent for her
dear Hubby."

?EVANS & WATSON'S
IMiil'a Mauiifaciurcd

ftpMsALMANDEB
IfefsHl! SAFES;

Fourth S reel

PHILADELPHIA.
From the Village Record,

WEST CHESIEIi, Pa.
Saturday, Feb. 5, 1859.

Ri BBKRV ?-The i llice Of die old Railroad,
in Weal Chester, wan broken iiuo last
Thursday night, and robbed of a sma'l a-
nionui ol money- The thieves entered tl.e
building in tbe rear, broke the doors, and
locks t if die desks, and attempted to gel in

to die large iron sale, but did not succeed
The Sale was ninnuluciured by EVANS &

WATSON, No. 26 South FOURTH Slreit-,
Philadelphia.

STILL ANOTHER ATTEMPT.
OcTOBKR 18th, 1858.?Three lheies en-

tered Hie flournig-riiillof Messrs. Dorruce &

Doron, Bii-tol, Pa., and tried all n'ght In
blow open their Sale, with powder, which

had $250 in cash, but did not succeed in
getting it open. Their Salamander Sale was

inaiiulactured by
EVANS & WATSON.

GREAT SAFE ROBBERY AT NORRIS-
-I'OVVN, Ilncn.MßKa Ist, 1858?Some lime
last night, the Houring-null ol Mr. Joseph
Eazoiie, in Norristown, Pa., was entered
and one ol parrel, Herring, & Co'e best pa-
lent Powder proof Lock and Sale

WAS BLOWN OPEN WITH PuWDER,
and $1,600 in cash taken out and carried

away. This Sale is now in Evans & Wat
soli's store, No. 26 .South Fourth Street,
where we most respectfully invite the pub
lie to call and examine it.

j N. B.? We find in 1lie Pies', December
| Illi, the following: ' All our Safes are war-
jranted lo give perfect satisfaction, or llie

I money will be returned.
PARREL, HERRING & CO."

I We, EVANS fa WAiSON, would a-k
i all parlies having Parrel, Herring & Co's
! Patent Champion Safes, to lake advantage
! nl the above offer, and return litem and get
I their money, as lliey will find thai, in u lew
! years, the Composition with which the
! Sales are filled (a large portion being oil ol

jvitriol) will eal out all the iron. A speci-
| men ol their Champion Safes may be seen

in front ol our more, which is eaten full of

holes now. EVANS & WATSON,
No. 26 South FOURTH Street.

fFrom Tlic Tiess oj the 4th nil ]
Farrel, Herring fa Co's Ppieut Champion

I Sales, the only Safes made in the city which
have never been robbed by burglars, or had
Iheir contents destroyed by accidental fires.
Evans & Walton's Philadelphia answer lo a

New York Hnmbug.

| We, the undersigned eitizens "f St Joseph,
i Mo , do hereby cerifv lhat the iron Safe
| belonging lo C. E. Baldwin, made by Par-
rel & Co., No. 31 Walnut Street, Philadel-

j phia, which was in the fire that occurred
I here, is not fire proof, and is useless as a
| fire prool Safe; that the hooks, papers, jew
I elry, &c., which were in the Safe at the
| time, were much injured; also, that the

I building which ilwas in was ol frame anil
only one story high, and that a fire NO tri-

| fling as the one which bunted over the said
i Sale was no' sufficient to have injured any

Safe purposing tote fire-proof.
W. R. I'KKICK, Utuggisl.
JOSEPH W. TOOTLE, Dry Goods.
J. A. BRAT ne, Banker.
DONN KLL.SAXTON fa MCDONNELL,DrvGoods
WILLIAM RAY. Drv Goods.
JOHN Cottu, Dry Goods.
C. E. BALDWIN, SI. Joseph, Mo.

EVANS & WATSON, 26 South FOURTH
Street, Philadelphia, have now on hand the
largest ae.or'meiit of Salamander Safes in

| the United Slates, Warranted equal lo any
| others made in the country. Please give J
'lis a call. Feb. 23d, 189 . I

I BEtomtom !
CABINET WARE ROOMS.

S- C. SKIVE,
! J"® ESPECTFULI.Y invites ihe alieniion otIi -* * the Public to his extensive assortment

I (if Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
; will warrant made of good materials and in

I a workmanlike manner. At his Esiablisb-
| meet, can always be found a good assort,

ment ol
FASHIONABLE FURNITURE,

which is equal in style and finish lo that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices, He has Sofas ol different style

I arid prices, from 825 to S6U. Divans Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,

I Hooking and eay chairs, Piano stools, and
j a variety ol upholstered work, with Diessing
j and parlot bureaus, sofa, eard, centre and

( pier tables, detashlH, chefl'enters, whatnots
and conn des and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
common wasnslantla, dress-table.-, corner
enphn arils solas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat anil common chairs is
die largest in this section ol lite couniy. He
willalso keep a good assortment ol looking-
glasses with fancy gill and common Irames
He wt|| also furnish spring mattrasses fitted
to any sized bedstead, which are supplier
(or dutahiliiy and comfort to any bed ir.
use. Olnomsburg, January 13, 1858.

URUtt* AIVDMEDI til\!?:,

LSatS/'CPE'S
\V7OULD call the alien lion of all those who
" ? wish to buy good goods in his line,

1 that he has just replenished his (already)
large and well selected assorlinont of the fol-
lowing articles, viz.*? sr

I RI GS, MEDICINES, OILS, FWPAINTS, NARNISHES,GLASS,DYKSTUFFS eIA
Confectioneries, Perlumery, fancy soaps and

I toilet articles generally ; Cigars ant! Tobacco
of every variety and brand, Harrison's Inks
wholesale and retail at the manufacturer's
prices,PUßE WISES AND BRANDIES for
medicinal use only. Trusses, Shoulder Braces
and Abdominal Supporters,

AND

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and Tooth Brushes; also agent
for must of Ihe popular Patent Medicines of
the day. Toys, and an endless variety of
useful and fancy notions not here enumer-
ated. Physician's Prescriptions and Family
Medicines put up carefully and at short no-
tice. Glass Culling done to order at the old
stand E. P. LUTZ.

Bloomsbnrg, Jan. 13, 1858.

U'KKLfT, IEA L ft CO.,
MERCHANTS,

Northeast corner of Moin and Market Sis.
A.M. RUPERT,

TINNER NTO VR DEALER,
Shop on South side ol Alain street, below
Mat kct.

BARNARD RUPERT,
FA SHIONA HLE TAILOR,

Shop on ihe South Side ol Aluin Street, first
square below Market.

HIRAM ?. y OWER)
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office near Wilson's Carriage shop, Main St.

The Great A MBASS ADOR of HEALTH.
TO ALL MANKIND.

\if if!!?'
HCLLOWAY'S PILLS.

A BOON TO THE SICK?
The want of a sterling medicinal to mem

the ills uiul tieceseiies uf I lie suffering por-
tion ol humanity, and one entirely free Irnm
mineral and other deleterious particles, was
severely lelt till this all powerful medicine
WHS iisl.ered into the world; Hollow-ay's In-
valuable P.lis have become the household
remedy of all nations. Their attribute is to

prevent as well as to rnre ; they titlark (he
radix or root of the complaint and thus by
removing the hidden cause of disease rein-
vigorste and restore the drooping energies of
the system, assisting pnture in her task of
vital and functionary reformation.

.DYSPEPSIA,
The great scourge of the continent yields

quickly to a course of these antiseptic Pills,
and the digestive organs are restored to their
proper tone; no mailer in what hideous

shape this hydra ol disease, exhibits itself,
his searching and unerring remedy disperrcs
it from the patient's system.
GENERAL DEBILITY AND WEAKNESS.

From whatever cau.e, lowness of spirits
and all other signs of a diseased liver, and
other disorganization of the system, vanish
under lire eradicating influence of Ibis ull
powerful ar.iisepiie and detergent remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
The proper quantum and right condition

of the bile is ol momentous importance to
the health of the human frame, this anti-
bilious medicine expels lite bidden seeds of
the complaint, and rentiers all the fluids and
secretions pure end fluent, cleansing and
resusilating rho viral functions of the body.

SICKLY FEMALES.
Should lose no lime in trying a few doses

of this regulating and renovating remedy,
whatever may be their complaint, it can be
taken with safely in all periodical and other
disorganizations its effect is all but miracu-
lous.

UNREFUTED PROOF.
The testimony of Nations is unanimously

born to the health-giving virtues ol his noble
remedy, and certificates in every living lan-
guage bear witness to the undeuiabluness of
their intrinsic worth. -

Holhway's Pills me the best remedy known in
ilie wurhlfor Ihefollowing diseases :

Asthma, Headaches,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Infiamation,
Ct est Diseases, Inward Weakness,
Costiveness, Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits,
Diarrhoea, Piles,
Droi ev, Stone ar.d Gravel,
Debility, Secondary Symptoms
Fever and Ague, Venereal Affections
Female Complaints. Worms of all kinds,

CAUTION !?None nte genuine unless ihe
words "JlolUiwny, Neto Yoik ami London,"
are discernible us a water- mark in every leaf
of the book of directions around each pot or
box ; the same may be plainly seen by
holding the leal to the light. A handsome
reward will he given to any one rendering
such information as may lead to the detec-
tion of any party or parties counterfeiting
the medicines or vending the same, known
them to he sptirions.

*
#

*Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Hollow-ay, 80 Maiden Lar.e, New York, and
bv all respectable Druggists anil Dealers in
Medicine throughout the United States and
the civilized world, in boxos at 25 cents 63
rents and SI each.

Tnere is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance ol pa-
I iidils in every disorder are affixed 10 each
| pot. Julie 9, 1858.

THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
LIUHT STREET, PA.

fJPHE undersigned, formerly ol New Berry,
-*\u25a0 Lycoming county, having taken the ele-

gant new Bliek Tavern Stand, lately kept by
Peter Shug, in Light Street. Columbia comi-

ty, known as the FRANKLIN HOUSK, would I
respeelltilly inform his friends and the pub Ilie, that he is prepared to accommodate, in I
excellent order, all who may favnr hint with
their custom. Thy house is commodious,
located on Main Street, every part of it be-
ing new and very cumfortable. with spacious
statiliug, good ice House, and oilier conven-
iences, for lite accomodation of inau and

I beast
: His Table and Viands will be kept in the

I best sty le, and his Liquors ot the choicest
brands. It will be his aim to cater to the
convenience of the creature condor's of tisi
guests. N. HUDSON.

Light Street, April 14jh 1858.

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOOJISBURQ, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBKRT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
fiiAKESpleasure in announcing toilie pub-

lie. that lie has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is
prepared to accomodate travelleis, teamsters,
drovers and hoarders. His table willbe sup-
plied with the best products the markets af-
ford, and his Bar will be constantly furnish
ed with Ilie choicest liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be in at-
tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering to ihe wants of the public, and
his obliging attention to customers wil se-
cure him a liberal share of patronage.

Bloomsburg, April 21, 1858.

c. w. M'KKLVY. i. s. H'NINCU.
C. W. M'KELVY, & CO.,

PAPER MAN IFA ? TIRER S

ANDDealers in Ilags, Cattawissa Mills,
keep constantly on hand paper of all

kinds, such as Printing, Book, Cap, Letter
and YVrapping, at lite lowest prices for cash
or in exchange for tags.

Having increased facilities for manufactur-
ing would caJI ihe attention of merchants
ami dealers, to their stock of paper, which is
offered nt extremely low prices.

Orders by mail promptly attended to, and
rags purchased at market value, m small or
large quantities.

Callawissa, April 21, 1858.

rpRIMMINGS AND NOTIONS, fancy nni-
cles, a good assortment of Hosiery of the

best quality; also-.loves, mine, baskets, Ca-
bas, Combs, dress trimmings and lininge,
sewing silk, thread, etc., etc., to be had next
door to Hits "Exchanges','

AMELIA D. WEBB.
Bloomsburg, May 25, 1857.

DAVID LOWENBERfi!
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main street, two doors above the "Amer-
ican Hotel."

s7(Tsiiivfc\
Manufacturer of Furniture and Cabinet Ware.
VVareroom in Shive's Block, on Msin Sneet.

JOSEPH SIIARPLESS.
FOUNDER AND MJICHINEST,

Buildings on the alley between the "Ex-change" and "American House."

ID-GREAT DISCOVERY OF THE AGE..OI
IMPORTANT 10

TOBACCO nirwEits
DR. UUSTAV LINNAKD'B

TASTE RESTORATIVE TORCHES,
The Great Substitute for Tobtitco.

Ii is a well known and incontrovertabl
fact I Inn the use of Tobacco is tbe promoting
cause of mnnv of ihe most severe Menial
ami Physical Disorders in which Ihe race ol
man is Subject. careful analysis and loop
and painful experience have clearly proven
lhat i| contains certain norentic end poison
ons properties most danperous in their eff-
ects, which by erTteriiip Into the blood der-
ange the fnurtions and operations of the
Heart, causing many to suppose that organ
to be seriously diseased.

Tobacco affects also the entire nervous
system, manifesting itself?as all who have
ever used tire noxious weed wiilbear IWsti-
mony?in lassitude, Nervous Irritability,
Water llra-h, Dyspepsia, and many other
disorders of a similar character.

The taste Restorative Troches are design-
ed to counteract these baneful influences,
and have proved completely successful in a
multitude ol cases, and whenever used.?

Relll2 harmless in themselves they exert n
leneticial effect upon the entire system, re-
storing the Taste which hus become vitiated
or destroyed by great indulgence, complete-
ly removing the irritation anil accompany in 2
tickling sensation of the Throat which are
always consequent upon abstaining from the
use nt Tobacco, ant! by giving a healthy tone
to the stomach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons who are irratttevably undermining
their constitutions and shortening their lives,
should ue these Troches immediately and
throw of Ihe injurious and unpleusunt habit
ot Tobacco Chewing.

These Troches or Lozeagers are put up in
a cpnvenient and portable lorm at the low
price ol 60 Cents per Rox. Aliberal discount
to the Traite.

Prepared and sold by the undersigned to
whom ail orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. BROWERS, Druggist
Corner 2d and Race streets, Phtladelpha.

[March 24, 1858.?1y.

LIGHT STREET HOTEL.
D. L. EVERHART, PROPRIETOR.

rrtHE Proprietor ol this hotel takes pleas-
I ure in announcing to the public that he

still occupies this large and commodious
house in Light Street, Pa., and is yet, as ev-
er, prepaired to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, tlroveis anil borders, with accom-
modations that will lavorHbly compare with
any hotel in this section ol country. The
traveling public may depend 011 all comforts
at home, as his house is well furnished and
always kept in order. His table and bar
will always be found furnished wi'h the
best the market affuttls. Mr. E. will ever be
happy to entertain and accommodate his
friends to the utmost of his ability.

D. L. EVERHART.
Light Street, Pa., Nov. 24, 1858.

BT The Proprietor of the above house,
having no desire to continue in the hotel
business, will sell the properly at private
sale, upon reasonable terms. Tbe stand is
a good one, with stables anJ all Ihe neces-
sary outbuildings; all of which are in good
cciuiiiion. To any person wishing to em-
bark in the business, it is a good locality,
and a desirable place.

~

ftIiW AtSR ivAITor
SPRING AND

?A7ID LOTTEITBEHG-
| NVITKSattention to his slock of cheap
*? and fashionale clothing at his store on
Market street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment of men and boy's wearing apparel,
including the most fashionable

OsE>aii3;s3 d
Box, sack. Irook, gum and oil cloiii coats
of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirts, era-
valSjStocks, collars, hand kerchiefs, gloves,
suspenders and fancy articles.

N. 11. He will also make to order any
article of clothing at very shortnotice and
in the best manner. All his clothing is
made to wear , and most of it is of home
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
liloomsburg, April I. 1857.

OYSTB3.es! OYSTI3KS I
PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT.

THE undersigned respectfully informs her
Iriends and the public in general, that she
has lenpeued ho Oyster and F.aiing Saloon,
in the basement of the Exchange Block, in
Bloouisbiirg, for the Fall Campaign, where
may always be had
Or3 c ssi Da QDsp ss 3<s> op ss d
Wholesale and retail, by the bushel, can or
plaie, served up in superior style, with all
the requisite fixings, to satisfy the wants of
die most fastidious epicures.

Bf'Step in HI the people's restaurani:
MRS. CAROLINE CLARK.

Blnomsbnrg, Out. 27, '5B.

'i\u25a0 UK ltui:\ls MAI'AL
~

AND
HORTICULTURALDIRECTORYFOR'S9.
'JIHIS work was started in 1856, by the
* publistier ol die Gcnc-ec Fanner. Its

great success affords conclusive evidence,
not only of its intrinsic merit, but of itsadaptability to the wants of the rural popu.
latipn. A new volume, prepared with greal
care and complete with new valuable mat-
ter, is issued each year. The fourth volump,
for 1859, has api eared,and is a book which
cannot tie 100 highly recommended?alike
beautiful, interesting, and uselul. The ar-
ticles are all written for its pages by men
of experience, it is illustrated wiih seven-
ty-five approprlu'e and beautiful engravings.

Among its contents may be mentioned
able treaties on Underdraiiung Orchards and
Gardens, on the Fruits of the Ohio Valley,
on Fruit Culture in the West, on the Culti-
vation of Fruit Trees in I'ots under G.ase,
on Framing Wall and Espalier Trees, on
die Cultivation of Bulbous Plants, on the
Management of Duck-, Geese, and Swans,
on British Breeds ol Cattle, on the Cultiva'-
lion of Rule Pagan, &c , &sc., and a List of
Fruits recommended by the American
Pomologies! Society at its last session.

The work will oe found invaluable to the
Frmi Grower, and usetul to every one inter-
ested in Rural affairs.

ll is furnished at the low price of Twen-
ty-five cents,?while it contains as much
mailer as many dollar hooks. Every one
who owns a roil ofground should have it. It is
sent pre-paid by mail to any address on the
receipt of twer.iy-five cents in coin or post-
age stamps. Address JOSEPH HARRIS,

Publisher and Proprietor
Of the Genesee Farmer and Rural Annual, j

Rochester, N. V.
The back numbers, of 1856, 1857, and

1858, can be furnished at twenty-five const
each, postHge paid.

Wu waa*3E?
Attorney nt Law,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. ?

Office in Court Alley, East of Court House.

| ARGE lot of No. 1, 2, & 3 Mackml, also,
While Fish, Cod Fish and Herring, just

received and for sale by
May 27, '57. A. C. MENSCH.

UOIiDEft PRIZE.
Miss Somhworth, Col. G. W. Crocket,
Charles Burden, T. Dun English, M D.
Henry Clapp, Jun., George Arnold,
Samuel Young, Mrs. Anna Whelprey,
Mrs. Virgina Vangham Mrs. Di. Vernon,
Miss Hatlie Clare, Finley Johnson,

WRITE ONLY FOR TlfK
(.08, liltft PRIZE.
GOLBEft PRIZE.

IHE
(EHMfcSD&H IKtlffia,

ILLUSTRATED.
DEAN & SLATER, suciessnrs

to BECKED & CO.
The New Votk Weekly Golden Prize is

one of the largest and best Literary papers
of the nay, an Imperial Quarto, containing
Eight pages or forty columns of the most
interesting and facinatiug reading matter,
from the pens of the very first writers of the
dav,
Elegantly Illustrated Every Week.

A PRESENT,
Worth from 50 cents to $5OO 00.

Will be given to each subscriber immedi-
ately on the receipt of the aubscriblion motl-
ey. This is presented as memento of Iriend
ship, and not as an iudiicemel to obtain sub-
scribers.

THIS.TBS :

One copy for one year $2 ot> and I Present.
One copy lor two years 3 50 and 2 "

One copy for 3 years, 500 and 3 "

One copy for 5 years, 800 and 5 "

AND TO CLUBS,
Three copies 1 years, 500 and 3 "

Five copies one year, 800 and 5 "

Ten copies one year, 15 00 and 10 "

Twenty one copies 1 yr. 30 00 and 21 "

The articles to be given away are compris-
ed in the following list:

2 packages of gold containing $5OO OOeach
5 u 200 00 "

10 " " " 100 00 "

10 I't. Lr. Hnn. cased watches 200 00 "

20 Gold waiches, 75 00 "

50 do do 60 00 "

100 do do 50 00 "

300 Ladies' cold Watches, 35 00 "

200 Silver Hunting cased watches 30 00 "

500 Silvet Watches, $lO to 25 00 "

1000 Gold Guard, Veat ami Fob
Chains, from - - $lO to 30 00 "

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Ear Drops, breast
Pitts, cuff pins, Sleeve ruinous, Rings, Shirt-
studs, Watch Keys, Gold anil Sliver limbics,
and a variety of other articles, worth from
50 els. to $l5 each.

We will present to everv person sending
11s fifiy subscribers, at $2 each a gold watch
worth forty dollars; 10 any one sending us
utie hundred subscribers at $2 each, a Gold
Watch worth $9O. Every subscrtuer will re-
ceive a present.

Immediately 121 receipt of the money, Ihe
subscribers name will be entered upon out
bonk, by mail or express post paid.

All communications should be addrpssed
to DEAN & SLATER Prop'rs.

335 Broadway, New Yoik.

mm&k' herring'jT
ifS Z&m

THE ACKNOWLEDGED
l%;:m CIIMAPIONII
I : 1-, THE recent trials at Read-

j'ng have endorsed lliecur-
rent of public opinion, and

confirmed the verdict of more than 200 acci-
dental fires, proving conclusively that "Her-
ring's" is the only sale that will not burn.

Extract from Ihe Committee's Report on
the Trial of Iron Sales at Reading:

"On Ihe 26(!i of February all the members
of llie Committee met to witness the Safes
ana books and paper", (placed in them) and

! were perlerity sutished that all was right.?
The day following, the burning took place,
under the superintendence of the Committee.
Alter a fair and impartial burning forfive
hours, the Safe of Messrs. Evans & Watson
was first opened, the Safe being on Hie in-
side, and the contents partially consumed,
while the cements in the Sale of Messrs.
Farrels & Herring were in good condition,
and no fire inside."

Heading, March 2, 1857.
H. F. FELIX. 1

(Signed) P. N. COLEMAN, > Com.
A. H. PEACOCK. \

And endorsed by over 50 of the best men
of Heading.

The above Safes can be inspected at 34
Walnut Street, where the public can satisfy
themselves of the great superiority of the
"Herring's Patent Champion," over the de-
feated and useil-vp "inside Iron Door Sala-
mander." FARRELS & HERRING,

34 Walnut St.. Philad'a.
Only makers in litis Stale of Herring's

Patent Champion Safes.
The attempt made by other parties to bol-

ster up the reputation of a Safe which has
failed signally in accidental firen in Philadel-
phia, (Hanstvad Place,) by taking one out

of an agent's store, [H.A. Lanlz.] made dou-
ble thickness, (different from those they sell)
to ' burn up" one ol Herring's, (half as thick)
has met with its true reward. Herring's Sale
could not lie burnt, proving conclusively that
lite only reliable Safe now made is Herring's,
of which over 15,000 are now in acluel use,
and tnore than 200 have been tried by fire
without a single loss.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13, 1858?ly.

E7f7~ £u JSu a a -4KI-49
TO THE FA.SIIONABLE AND

raiHE undersigned riavingj ustreceiwedthe
-* latest Paris and New Vork Fashions,
would again beg leave to inform bis nomet

ous friendsand all the world about Kioorns
burg,that lie is now better prepared than ev
er tooocommodateatiy one with the neatest

easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned outlalely; and not only
that, but he willalso do them up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too well
known to need futlher notice)wlierehe may
at all times be found, sealed upon the liench
ofrepen tance, steadily draw ingout the thread
of affliction,hoping it may in the endprovt
advantageous to him and his customers.He
would also advise hisfietids to bear in mine
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't beexpectedto work.'Therefore Wheat.
Rye, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH willcome mighty
hand;' from those who are back-standingon
the books.

Remember, gentlemen, that in alicases
'?tbelaborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 13th, 1858.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
JOHN LEACOCK, Proprietor.

Itlnoiiisburg, IP*.
THE Proprietor of this well known estab-

lishment thankful for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended him, takes litis method
of informing his friends and the public, that
lie tins added considerable to the faciliiies of
hi* house and is prepared to accommodate
all those who may favor him with their cus-
tom. His house and its arrangements will
be found to be in good order, and he hopes
by a strict desire to please, to receive a lullshare ol patronage. He has also good sta-
bling and attentive ostlers.

JOHN LEACOCK.
Bloomsburg, July 21. 1858.

IRON STEEL, and every kiud of Hatd*\u25a0 ware or sale by
McKELVY,NEAL &C 0

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
PETE 11 BILLDIEYLR,Projirlrlor,

rjlakes pleasure in announcing to Ihe pub
?* lie that lie still occupies litis I rge and

commodious llo'.i-l, in BLOOMSBURG, I'A ,
and is yet, as ever, prepared to nccom \u25a0 date
his guests. The traveling public may de-
pend on all comloris at home, as his house
is entirely furnished and kepi in order.

JUS TABLE
Will he supplied with ihe he*t products the
markets afford, and HIS BAR is furnished
with the choicest lupous. The propneior has

| in connection with his luuel filled out in the
basement an

©VSTEI! SALOON,
where he con supply everything in the way
of EATABLES. Fresh Oysters, Saulities,
Tripe, Beef Sieok, Fish, &c.. &c., will he
kept on hand for ihe accommodation of his
guests and Ihe public, in general.

He also lias in connection wilh his linirl
an excellent Omnibus Line, running regular-
ly several times per day to and from 1lie
Depots on the arrival of ihe Cars, by which
passengers will be pleusanily conveyed 10

the Depot Stations, or taken fiom, or con-
veyed lo their residences, if desired.
, er He will always he happy to entertain
anil accommodate his friends to '.he utmost ol
his nbiliiy.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 20. 1858.

A card from Or .Tames ITT.
JARREIT, OF THE NEW YORK LUNG
INFIRMARY?My connection for the pa-i
eghi year* with the above Institution, us
Chief Physician, and a twelve years' course
of steady devotion to the Cure of Pulmonary
Consumption and iis kindred disease, togeth-
er with rny unrivalled opportunities and ad-
vantages of pathological researches?aided
not a little by a perfect system of Mcbical In-
halation ?lias enabled me 10 ariive at a de-
cisive, direct, and successful course of treat-

ment fur the positive anil radical cure of all
diseases of 1tie Throat, Lungs, and Air-Pas
super. By Inhalation, the vapor and ourame
properties ol medicines are di'ecily address-
ed 10 the diseased organs and the integument.

1 do not advise the use of medical Inhalation
of any kind, 10 Ihe exclusion of general ti eat-
meut; and although i consider il a useful ad-
juvant in the proper management of those
fearful and often laiul disease*, yet f deetn it
very necessary that each pa'ient should have
ihe benefit of both general and local trear
rnenl. The success of iny treatment in ihe
above diseases, and in the high chalacler of
the Institution over which I have so long had
the honor to preside, are too well known to

need any eulogy 01 comment from me. At
the solicitation of many private and profes-
sorial friends, through whose philnnlhrnpio
aid (tie above charity has been long and lib-
erally supported, and afier due consideration,
I have eouoludpd 10 make such arrangements
ae will bring the beuefits of my experience
and treatment within Ihe reach of all, arid not

confine my>elf, as heretofore, to those only
who entered the Infirmary, or who were able
10 visit me at my office. Hoping therelore
that the arrangement will give entire sntifue-
lion, bolh 10 my professional breihern and
Ihe public, I would respectfully announce in

conclusion thai Icon be consulted persona, ly or
by letter , on alldi-eases as above, and thai ihe
medicines, the same as used in Ihe luslilulior.
hiepared to suit each individual case. In-
haling vapors, Medical Inhales, &c. will he
lorwarded by express to any part ol the Uni-
ted Stales or Canada*. TEIIMS -MV lerrri* nf
treatment by letter are as tollows, viz,: SI2
per mom h for each paiient, which will include
medicine sufficient for one month's n*ej al-
so, Inhaling Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparai-

' us. Payments a* follows: £0 In paid In Ex-
I press Agent on receipt oi 1110 box of Medi-
| cine, and the balance £6 al ihe expiration id
| the month, if lite patient iscnied or 1* entire-
| ly satisfied wi'h lire treatment. I'aiieins, by
I giving a lull history of their case, and their

j symptoms in full, can be irealed as well try
| letter as by personal examination. Patients
I availing themselves of Dr. Jarren's treat-

j meut may rely upon immediate and permu-
i nent relief, as he seldom has lo treat a case
over thirty days. Leiters of advice promptly
answered. Fur fmher paoiicullirs address.

JAMEL M. JARREIT, M. D?
No. 820 Broadway, eor. Twelfth Si. N. Y.
P. S.? Physicians and others visiting ihe

city are respeelfirlly inviied lo call at Ihe In-
firmary, where many iuieresting cases can
be witnessed, and where our approved oppar-
ratus for the inhalation of medicated vapor
can beseen and inspected.

July 28, 1858.

A PRIZE FOR EVERYBODY!
WHO scßscnißF.s FOB TUB

NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS,
*BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTKATED

FAMILY NEtVSFAI'EU.

TMIE New York Weekly Press is one of
the best literary papers of the day.

A large Quarto containing Twenty Pages of
Sixty Columns, of entertaining matter; and
elegantly illustrated every week.

A GIFT worth from fO Cents 10 $lOOO 00
will be sent lo each subscriber on receipt of
the subscription mor.ey.

TERMS?IN ADVANCE:
One copy for one year, and 1 gilt $2 00
Three coplee one year, and 3 gifis 5 00
Five " " " 5 gifts 800
Ten " " " lOgifis 10 00
Twenty-one " " 21 gifis 30 00

The articles lo he distributed are compri-
sed in the following lisi:-

1 U. SiaiesTreasnry Note $lOOO 00
2 do. do. do. 500 00 each
5 do. do. do. 200 00 "

10 do. do. do. 100 00 '<

10 Pat. Lev. Hnttl. C. Watches 100 00 "

20 Gold Watches 75 00 "

50 do. 60 00 "

100 do. 50 00 "

300 Ladies Gold Watches 35 00 "

200 Silver Hunting C. Watches 30 00 "

500 Silver Watches $l5 00 to 25 00 "

1000 Gold Gourd, Vest and Fob
Chains 10 00 to 30 00 "

1000 Gold pens & pencils 5 00 to 15 00 "

Gold lockets, bracelets, brooches, ear
drops, breast pins, cuff pins, sleeve buttons,
rings, shirt studs, watch keys, gold and sil-
ver thimbles, ami a variety of uiher articles
worth from 50 cents to $l5 each.

On receipt of the subscription money, ihe
subscriber's name will be entered upon our
books opposite a number, and the gift cor-
responding with that number will be fog-
warded within one week to him, by mail or
express, post paid.

There is neither humbug nor lottery about
ih above, as every subscriber is sure of a
Prize of value. We prefer lo make this
iiberal dislribution among them instead of
giving a large commission to Agents, giv-
ing lo the subscriber ihe amount that
would goto Ihe Agent, and in many cases
of a htindred-lold more.

All communication should be addressed
lo DANIEL ADEE,

Publisher.
v.lO. no. 19] 211 Centre *t., NVw York.

BLANKS!BLANKS!! BLANKS < i
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUTIONS, SUBPOCNAS,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

of proper & desirable forms, fo*sale at the
ofSc° 1 the <<s >tar ofthe North"

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
LIGHT STREET, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

N. HUDSON, Proprietor.
j"M!ARGES moderate, and aocommoda-

lions satisfactory. apr14,'58.-*tf.

i THE MIGHTY HF.Af.KR!
I WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED,

HOLLOWY'S OINTMENT
The Iree admissions of all nation*, a? well

as the verdict of the leading Hospital* of
the Old as well as the New World, nam!)
this powerful remedial Ager.t as the greatest
healing preparation ever made known to
suffering man. It* penerraiive qnaliiive*ate

more than marvehiu*, through the external
orifices of die skin, invisible to the naked
eye. it reaches the seal of llie interna! dis-
ease ; and in all external affections iis anti-
inflammatory and healing virtues snrpasft
anything else on record, and is Nature's
great ally.

Erysipelas arid Salt Rheum, are iwo ol the
most common and virulent disorders preva-
lent on this continent, to these the Ointment

, i-pepeci illy antagonistic,- its modus operaniff
is tirst to eradicate the venom and then com-
plete the cure.
HAD LEGS, OLD SOREI,S ULCERS.

Cases id many years standing that have
pertinaciously refused to yield 10 anv oilier
remedy or Ireal men I. have invariable ui-i-urn-

l ed in a lew applications of ibis powlulun-
guent.

LRUPTIOSS ON THE SKIN,
Arising from a bad state ot the blond or

chronic disease are eradicated, and a clear
and transparent sitiface regained by the ret-

sloratite action ot litis Ointment! It surpass-
es many of the co-meiics and other toilet
appliances ir. iis power to dispel rashes and
other disfigurement* of die face.

PILES AND FISTULA.
Every lorirt and leunne of these prevalent

and stubborn disorders is eradicated locally
and entirely by Hie use ol Ihi* emolieiit j
warm fomi'ntanoris should precede i s appli'
cation. lis healing qualities Willie found to
he thorough and invariable.
Both the Ointment and P.lie should be Used

in the following cases:
Bunions. Skin disease*,
Burns, Swelled Glands,

| Chapped Hands, Sore Legs,
; Chilblains, Sore Breasis,

; Fisinla, Sore Heads,
| Omit, Sure Throat',
Lumbago. Sores of all kinds,

i Mcciiii.il Eruptions, Sprains,
i Piles, Stiff Joints,
| ltheurr.a'isrn, Teller,
Ringworm, llleers,
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sores,

' Scalds, Worms of ail kinds.
\ CAUTION !?None are genuine unless the
: words "//0//o woy, New York and London

: aie discernible as a "water-mark 111 every
i leal of lire book of direction* around each
| box ; the same may be plainly seen by

J holding Ihe leaf to the light. A handsome
reward will begjven lo any one rendering

I sitch information as may lead to die deiep-

j lion of any parly or parties connlerfeiiing
the medicines or vending the same, know-

! ing them to be spurious,

*.#* Sold al die .Manulac'orie* of Profess-
or llulloway.so Maiden Lane, New Vork,
and by all resueciahle Drnggi-i-yind Dealers
in Medicine throughout the United Stales
and me civilized world, in puis al 25e15.,
fi'J cents, and $! each.

I'licie i*considerable saving by taking
' the larger siy.es.

N. B?Dirt-conns lor the guidance of
pa ients in every disorder arc affixed In each
box. [June a. 1858.

\ i:w stoic\u25a0<: A \ii

I JOSEPH SUARI'LKSS lias just received
i ** and opened nut al his New Siore on Main.
; Street, Bloom-bnrg, (joining the Star office,)

a lull assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

| Iresh from ihe cities of New York and Phil-
j adelphia, which he will sell a: the very

! lowest living profit. His slock embraces
j siella, iliilietand crape shawls, barege, bo-

; rege delaines, I,issues, lawns, deiiagee,
' crape orientals, atpacca*, &u

] SILKS.?A very liandeorne nssorlment of
1 striped, plain,

l*lai<l and ITlack Silks,
1 whirh ho intend* to hhII al reduced prices.

| EM BKOIDICKIES?An immense slock
, >f embroideries, such a* embroidered hand*

I kerchiefs, collar*, ppeueera, sleeves, Swine
i ami jaconet edging* ami ineeriing*, linens,
I cotton and thread laces, flouncing* and em*

broideretl curtains.
I DOMESTICS?MusIin*, drillings, lick*
I ings check*, OMtaburgs, bakings, gingham*,
flannels, table diaper and ready-mnde bag*.

CLOTHS, cassimekes.
Vesting*, jeous, cottonades, denims, blue
drilling*,cotton plaids, &<\ A good ??sort*

merit ot new style carpets and oil cloths,
table and carriage oil cloths, ma s, rugs,
baskets, &c.

G2ICOEEIES
nod Hardware ol every description, such aa
Sugar*, Molasses, Teas, Coffee. Fish, Spice,
Salt, Nail* and Spikes, Don aridSieel, Hard-
ware, Queens ware, Crockery and Wooden
vvaie. Also, a good lot of Men and Boys'
Hals mid Cape, Boot* and Shoe*, ofall kind*
and size* lor Women and Children, to auit

~

(he most fastidious.
He invites Ida friend* and the public 10

give him a call before purchasing elsewhere.
He lias bought good* al the lowest cash
prices, and is determined to not be undersold
by anybody or "the rest of mankind."?
Corn-try produce laker, at ihe market price*
ill exchange for goodr. J. SHARPLKSS.

Illnomsburg, Nov. 24, 1858.

O* "RlttßlT A WAY." Gk
cJi.sdS NEW Cylinders, Spindles,
rods, wheels, pinions, springs, screws &c.
&c., made into waiclres, also jewels and dia-
monds into jewelled escapements, fitted and
guaranteed to perform well, "right away.'*

It may be proper to call attention to Ihe
fart, that any job in this line, which can bo
done in the Cities, is and always has beendone HI this establishment these fifteen years, jj
and al leas! as good, in point of neatness as Jj
well as in regard to puncluality and darabil- J
iiy. and always much cheaper.?Gold plat- pr
ing & silver plating &o. &c, at price* Wf'*
anil Ihe limes. Spectacle glasses fitted into
frames, fine steel spectacles for sale v§n
cheap.

HENRY ZUPpiNfcR.
Bloomsburg. Feb. 9, 1859. :8P
Tinware &, Stove EstaHMment.

TPHF. UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-*- forms his old friends and customers,that he has purchased hie brother's interest
illthe above esiablishmeoty'and the con-
cern will hereafter bo conducted by himself
exclusively. He ha* just recoived and of-
fjfa, '" h)r sal* the Yftgesi and most ex-
jjjjjitensive a*sortc|#i of FANCY STOTE3
'?ever this market.

Siovepipe amHpriware constantly on
hand and to order. All kind*
ot repairing #f)iW, us usual, no short notice.

The paffmiHge of old friends and new cue
tomerela respectfully solicited.

A. M. RUPERT-
BMgpsburg, Jan. 12, 1853. tf.

AojjPA!>SOK I MEN Pot confectionary, jew
elry, Perfumery soaps, hair oile, tic.

Pomades, to be had at

C. CLACK'S Book Store.


